Approval of Minutes from the January 21, 2020 meeting.

1. 20364 · 20600 Chagrin Boulevard · Cellular Antennae.
   Briana Fontana, Crown Castle, representing T-Mobile, tenant.

2. 20365 · 2684 Rochester Road · Window Alteration: Size.
   Mike Ranney, Eggert Construction, representing Robert and Lisa Heiser,
   homeowners.

3. 20366 · 2544 Cheshire Road · New Garage.
   Diane Bija, New Creation Builders, representing Sean Hislop, homeowner.

4. 20367 · 22226 Parnell Road · Landscape Elements; Outdoor Kitchen, Seat Wall,
   Pergola.
   Brooke Slater, Busy B Design Studio, representing Michael and Alyson Carfagna,
   homeowners.

5. 20368 · 3589 Chelton Road · As-Built: Porch Alteration.
   Sean Reilly, RRG Renovations, representing SCSJ Management, owner.

6. 20370 · 17322 Scottsdale Boulevard · Window Removal.
   Mike Khmelnitsky, 3056 Chadbourne Rd LLC, owner.

   Robert Sauer, contractor, representing Centaur Properties LLC, owner.


Other Business

To request an accommodation for a person with a disability, call the City’s ADA Coordinator at 216-491-1440, or Ohio Relay Service at 711 for TTY users.